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1 Concerning the AmmonitesH1121 H5983, thus saithH559 the LORDH3068; Hath IsraelH3478 no sonsH1121? hath he no
heirH3423? why then doth their kingH4428 inheritH3423 GadH1410, and his peopleH5971 dwellH3427 in his citiesH5892?12 2
Therefore, behold, the daysH3117 comeH935, saithH559 the LORDH3068, that I will cause an alarmH8643 of warH4421 to be
heardH8085 in RabbahH7237 of the AmmonitesH1121 H5983; and it shall be a desolateH8077 heapH8510, and her daughtersH1323

shall be burnedH3341 with fireH784: then shall IsraelH3478 be heirH3423 unto them that were his heirsH3423, saithH5002 the
LORDH3068. 3 HowlH3213, O HeshbonH2809, for AiH5857 is spoiledH7703: cryH6817, ye daughtersH1323 of RabbahH7237,
girdH2296 you with sackclothH8242; lamentH5594, and run to and froH7751 by the hedgesH1448; for their kingH4428 shall goH3212

into captivityH1473, and his priestsH3548 and his princesH8269 togetherH3162.3 4 Wherefore gloriestH1984 thou in the
valleysH6010, thy flowingH2100 valleyH6010, O backslidingH7728 daughterH1323? that trustedH982 in her treasuresH214, saying,
Who shall comeH935 unto me?4 5 Behold, I will bringH935 a fearH6343 upon thee, saithH5002 the LordH136 GODH3069 of
hostsH6635, from all those that be aboutH5439 thee; and ye shall be driven outH5080 every manH376 right forthH6440; and
none shall gather upH6908 him that wanderethH5074. 6 And afterwardH310 I will bring againH7725 the captivityH7622 of the
childrenH1121 of AmmonH5983, saithH5002 the LORDH3068.

7 Concerning EdomH123, thus saithH559 the LORDH3068 of hostsH6635; Is wisdomH2451 no more in TemanH8487? is
counselH6098 perishedH6 from the prudentH995? is their wisdomH2451 vanishedH5628? 8 FleeH5127 ye, turn backH6437,
dwellH3427 deepH6009, O inhabitantsH3427 of DedanH1719; for I will bringH935 the calamityH343 of EsauH6215 upon him, the
timeH6256 that I will visitH6485 him.5 9 If grapegatherersH1219 comeH935 to thee, would they not leaveH7604 some gleaning
grapesH5955? if thievesH1590 by nightH3915, they will destroyH7843 till they have enoughH1767.6 10 But I have made
EsauH6215 bareH2834, I have uncoveredH1540 his secret placesH4565, and he shall not be ableH3201 to hideH2247 himself: his
seedH2233 is spoiledH7703, and his brethrenH251, and his neighboursH7934, and he is not. 11 LeaveH5800 thy fatherless
childrenH3490, I will preserve them aliveH2421; and let thy widowsH490 trustH982 in me. 12 For thus saithH559 the LORDH3068;
Behold, they whose judgmentH4941 was not to drinkH8354 of the cupH3563 have assuredlyH8354 drunkenH8354; and art thou
he that shall altogetherH5352 go unpunishedH5352? thou shalt not go unpunishedH5352, but thou shalt surelyH8354 drinkH8354

of it. 13 For I have swornH7650 by myself, saithH5002 the LORDH3068, that BozrahH1224 shall become a desolationH8047, a
reproachH2781, a wasteH2721, and a curseH7045; and all the citiesH5892 thereof shall be perpetualH5769 wastesH2723. 14 I
have heardH8085 a rumourH8052 from the LORDH3068, and an ambassadorH6735 is sentH7971 unto the heathenH1471, saying,
Gather ye togetherH6908, and comeH935 against her, and rise upH6965 to the battleH4421. 15 For, lo, I will makeH5414 thee
smallH6996 among the heathenH1471, and despisedH959 among menH120. 16 Thy terriblenessH8606 hath deceivedH5377 thee,
and the prideH2087 of thine heartH3820, O thou that dwellestH7931 in the cleftsH2288 of the rockH5553, that holdestH8610 the
heightH4791 of the hillH1389: though thou shouldest make thy nestH7064 as highH1361 as the eagleH5404, I will bring thee
downH3381 from thence, saithH5002 the LORDH3068. 17 Also EdomH123 shall be a desolationH8047: every one that
goethH5674 by it shall be astonishedH8074, and shall hissH8319 at all the plaguesH4347 thereof. 18 As in the overthrowH4114

of SodomH5467 and GomorrahH6017 and the neighbourH7934 cities thereof, saithH559 the LORDH3068, no manH376 shall
abideH3427 there, neither shall a sonH1121 of manH120 dwellH1481 in it. 19 Behold, he shall come upH5927 like a lionH738 from
the swellingH1347 of JordanH3383 against the habitationH5116 of the strongH386: but I will suddenlyH7280 make him run
awayH7323 from her: and who is a chosenH977 man, that I may appointH6485 over her? for who is like me? and who will
appoint me the timeH3259? and who is that shepherdH7462 that will standH5975 beforeH6440 me?7 20 Therefore hearH8085

the counselH6098 of the LORDH3068, that he hath takenH3289 against EdomH123; and his purposesH4284, that he hath
purposedH2803 against the inhabitantsH3427 of TemanH8487: Surely the leastH6810 of the flockH6629 shall draw them
outH5498: surely he shall make their habitationsH5116 desolateH8074 with them. 21 The earthH776 is movedH7493 at the
noiseH6963 of their fallH5307, at the cryH6818 the noiseH6963 thereof was heardH8085 in the RedH5488 seaH3220.8 22 Behold, he
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shall come upH5927 and flyH1675 as the eagleH5404, and spreadH6566 his wingsH3671 over BozrahH1224: and at that dayH3117

shall the heartH3820 of the mighty menH1368 of EdomH123 be as the heartH3820 of a womanH802 in her pangsH6887.

23 Concerning DamascusH1834. HamathH2574 is confoundedH954, and ArpadH774: for they have heardH8085 evilH7451

tidingsH8052: they are faintheartedH4127; there is sorrowH1674 on the seaH3220; it cannotH3201 be quietH8252.910 24
DamascusH1834 is waxed feebleH7503, and turnethH6437 herself to fleeH5127, and fearH7374 hath seizedH2388 on her:
anguishH6869 and sorrowsH2256 have takenH270 her, as a woman in travailH3205. 25 How is the cityH5892 of praiseH8416 not
leftH5800, the cityH7151 of my joyH4885! 26 Therefore her young menH970 shall fallH5307 in her streetsH7339, and all the
menH582 of warH4421 shall be cut offH1826 in that dayH3117, saithH5002 the LORDH3068 of hostsH6635. 27 And I will kindleH3341

a fireH784 in the wallH2346 of DamascusH1834, and it shall consumeH398 the palacesH759 of BenhadadH1130.

28 Concerning KedarH6938, and concerning the kingdomsH4467 of HazorH2674, which NebuchadrezzarH5019 kingH4428 of
BabylonH894 shall smiteH5221, thus saithH559 the LORDH3068; AriseH6965 ye, go upH5927 to KedarH6938, and spoilH7703 the
menH1121 of the eastH6924. 29 Their tentsH168 and their flocksH6629 shall they take awayH3947: they shall takeH5375 to
themselves their curtainsH3407, and all their vesselsH3627, and their camelsH1581; and they shall cryH7121 unto them,
FearH4032 is on every sideH5439. 30 FleeH5127, getH5110 you far offH3966, dwellH3427 deepH6009, O ye inhabitantsH3427 of
HazorH2674, saithH5002 the LORDH3068; for NebuchadrezzarH5019 kingH4428 of BabylonH894 hath taken counselH6098 H3289

against you, and hath conceivedH2803 a purposeH4284 against you.11 31 AriseH6965, get you upH5927 unto the wealthyH7961

nationH1471, that dwellethH3427 without careH983, saithH5002 the LORDH3068, which have neither gatesH1817 nor barsH1280,
which dwellH7931 aloneH910.12 32 And their camelsH1581 shall be a bootyH957, and the multitudeH1995 of their cattleH4735 a
spoilH7998: and I will scatterH2219 into all windsH7307 them that are in the utmostH7112 cornersH6285; and I will bringH935 their
calamityH343 from all sidesH5676 thereof, saithH5002 the LORDH3068.13 33 And HazorH2674 shall be a dwellingH4583 for
dragonsH8577, and a desolationH8077 forH5704 everH5769: there shall no manH376 abideH3427 there, nor any sonH1121 of
manH120 dwellH1481 in it.

34 The wordH1697 of the LORDH3068 that came to JeremiahH3414 the prophetH5030 against ElamH5867 in the beginningH7225

of the reignH4438 of ZedekiahH6667 kingH4428 of JudahH3063, sayingH559, 35 Thus saithH559 the LORDH3068 of hostsH6635;
Behold, I will breakH7665 the bowH7198 of ElamH5867, the chiefH7225 of their mightH1369. 36 And upon ElamH5867 will I
bringH935 the fourH702 windsH7307 from the fourH702 quartersH7098 of heavenH8064, and will scatterH2219 them toward all
those windsH7307; and there shall be no nationH1471 whither the outcastsH5080 of ElamH5867 H5769 shall not comeH935. 37
For I will cause ElamH5867 to be dismayedH2865 beforeH6440 their enemiesH341, and beforeH6440 them that seekH1245 their
lifeH5315: and I will bringH935 evilH7451 upon them, even my fierceH2740 angerH639, saithH5002 the LORDH3068; and I will
sendH7971 the swordH2719 afterH310 them, till I have consumedH3615 them: 38 And I will setH7760 my throneH3678 in
ElamH5867, and will destroyH6 from thence the kingH4428 and the princesH8269, saithH5002 the LORDH3068. 39 But it shall
come to pass in the latterH319 daysH3117, that I will bring againH7725 H7725 the captivityH7622 H7622 of ElamH5867, saithH5002

the LORDH3068.

Fußnoten

1. Concerning: or, Against
2. their king: or, Melcom
3. their king: or, Melcom
4. thy…: or, thy valley floweth away
5. turn…: or, they are turned back
6. till…: Heb. their sufficiency
7. appoint me…: or, convent me in judgment?
8. Red sea: Heb. Weedy sea
9. fainthearted: Heb. melted

10. on…: or, as on the sea
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11. get…: Heb. flit greatly
12. wealthy: or, that is at ease
13. in…: Heb. cut off into corners, or, that have the corners of their hair polled
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